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PURPOSES CONTEST. "AGITATOR" CASES END.
IXH'OLAH. Aril., Nov. 5. Judge

Daratively few ndcroes voted at all
--SAVANNAH. Ga., Nov. S. In ap airMexcept In two or three wards, where

they foi n the larger proportion of33.0;P. VICTORY kamuel I I'attee. at Tombstone. Aria.,advertisement published here. fa. ,
tbt'Viiiulation. Fuller. Republican camlmata for con- -

Practically all thee negroes who

WILSON COMMENDS

SCOUT WAR WORKERS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 5 President
Wilson yesterday signed letters of
commendation to 53 Boy Scouts who
made the best records during 1918

Thursday by the street cleanlnf depart-
ment. Mavor Paine, Commissioner Al-

ien and other officials witnessed tH
test

CONCEDES N0RTJI DAKOTA.
FAKGO, N. D.. Nov. 8. North Dakota

was conceded to the Hardin column
"by a large majority," In a statement
made last nhrht by Democratic Btate
Chairman Johnson, who also conceded
the of Congressman James

VOLCANO IN ERUPTION.
A

8AN SALVADOR. Nor. 5. The vol-

cano of lialco. 10 miles north of the
city of Bonsonate. has broken forth
In new eruption. Great quantities ot
lava are bains; discharged on the north-

ern slope of the mountain. The first
known eruption of Izaloo was in 1T70.

and since that time It has been active
for lone xnerioda. The latest Important
eruption began In 190S. The mountain
Is about t.OvO feet high.

rrens In the First district, announced
he would contest the smt of Rpprsn-tativ- e

J. W. Overstreet, Democrat, whovoted were women who were ifet lia

0 FIGHT FORK DUE T ble for poll tax. All or tne negroes
did not vote for Republican candi

yesterday dismissed the caws agalnat
all of the remaining dfendantu held
in" connection with the BiBbee deporta-
tion of alb-Ke- "agitators" anion cop-

per miners. The action was taken on
motion of County Attorney French.

. PAPER MILL TO CLOSE.
Mich.. Nov. 5. The Es- -

defeated him. Mr. Fuller, a fcavannnn
attorney, charged "fraud, vots buying,
rencatlnir. destroying Henubllcan baldates, y

Will Probe Pact
To Hold Rice Crop

LITTLE ROCK; Ark., Nov. 6.

Representatives ot rice '''mills at
Stuttgart, Lonoke, Wheatley and
Carlisle. Ark- - have been summoned
to Little Koi'k by P. Wooten, United
States district attorney, for a con-
ference to discuss rumors" of an
agreement to hold rice from the
market to control prlceV Mr. Woot-
en naltf representatives of the
Southern iRiec Growers' association,
whose memebrshlp. comprises grow-
ers Jn Arkansas, Louisiana and

lots by election managers, throwing out
of ballots by election managers, changl

1te WHITE SUPREMACY
"The Republican leaders of the

Tenth congressional district took the
lead-- In this fight for white suprema-
cy in the party, and their work prom

Ing of ballots by election managers.
and also took exception to their having
been only 'one ballot box in cnawin
county. v

In the sale of, war savings stamps.
The scout organization sold more
than 145,000.000 worth of the se-

curities' during their campaign, and
were promised a personal acknowl-
edgement from the president.

G. Schuyler Tarbell. of Ithaca. N.

FURS STOREDises to have ai eiieci
throughout the South. For example,
while; party leaders in West Tennes-rp- a

anil esnecialiv Memphis, fought

H. Sinclair, lteputmcaii, in tne iinru
district.

TRAFFIC CLUB GROWS.
Officers of the Memphis Traffic club

announce that more than 100 new mem.
bers have been obtained In their mem-

bership drive. Railroad men are work-i-

thtk ahinnlnc dlmrict. and it Is ex

KILBY CAtLS ELECTION.
MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Nov. 6. Gov.

canaba Paper company, one of the larg-
est In the Northwest, will close Satur-

day due to shortage of water. Purine
the paat month the plant has been run-

ning at half capacity. The plant em-

ploys several hundred menv,

CITY TESTS FLUSHER.
A new street flusher of' Improved de-

ntin, recently purchased by the city ot

My Fur Department will store
vour m e'"" eon'rmen
to do every kind of fur repair
work. Miller's Ready-to-We- ar

Mlllinerv and Fur Shop, 171

South Main 8t

any affiliation with the negroes and
won. the ooDosite was true In Ken Texas, probably would be present. Y., who sold $7,215 in Htamps, wasKilby yesterday called a special elec-

tion In the Fifth congressional district
to qualify a successor to Senator J.

;;John Farley, Local Repub-- V

lican Leader, Analyzes Sur-- ?

prising Flop of Tennessee
to Republican Column. -

. r "The result of the election In Ten- -

first in the Bcout contest in 1918tucky, where the Republicans ap'
pealed to the negroes and lost for the pected that 600 new members will have

been added to the club by the end ofwhile James Campbell, of Loralne, O..FINDS $10,000 RADIUM Thomas Hoflln, who resigned, effective
Nov. 1. to take his seat n me senate November.was second and Edward Stevenson

of Newark, N. J., third. given an official teststate for tne national ucaei, m uicould not secure even its full party WHICH WAS DISCARDED Memphis,at the December session. W. B. Boiling,
vote and won no Democratic sup nominee for the regular term to suc-

ceed Mr. Heflin. is the only candidateMERIDIAN. Miss.; Nov. 4. Tene, which for the first time in SO port-- . .. . , for the onexplred term.thousand v dollars worth of radium,Jears will have lta felectoral vote
"... ,4 I V. O V. ,.(., win which was carelessly thrown away MEATS ARE GOING DOWN"The same situation exists m uuuij

scattered points In other Southern
states, notable Republican gains be-i- n.

ronnrtnii wherever the 'lily white
SIMONTON MAKES CHANGEbv a male patient of a local hos

.is undoubtedly largely due to the nitftl. has been recovered, uw man
was heine treated for cancer of theor?anizatlons were strongly pushed.llfcht rr - whitoe supremacy in the

'"party councils which was made by face, and the bandage containing the
J; W. Slmonton has accented a posi-

tion with the New York Central lines
and will work under the direction of O.
H. Johnson, the general agent. Mr. Sl-

monton has recently been with the Gulf,
Mobile & Northern railroad.

Genuine Spring Lambradium becoming loose was inrown"There would seem to do a lesson
of considerable value to national Re-

publican leaders in the results In the
...the Republican leaders in West Ten
Wiessee, notably in the city of Mem'
i thls ant the Tenth congressional

away in the woods. CLOSE AT 10 P.M. Store No. 2,

144 S. Main St., Opposite Hotel Gayoso

Meats "Kept Right Always Fresh

Southern states, wnicn mey win
very apt to study in the light of past MILL WAGES REDUCED.This la the statement of John

OPEN AT 7 A.M. Store No. 1,

137 N. Main St., Between Adams and

Washington
We Invite Your Inspection

experiences.

33c
24c
12c

.....30c
TAMPA. Fia.. Nov. 6. A reduction

Leg
Shoulders

'Breasts . .

Chops

W. Farley, local Republican leader,
' Jjvhp has been making a fight for six
i years to make the organization of

of approximately 25 per cent in wages
of employes of sawmills in Georgia and
Florida operated by members of the
Georgia-Florid- a Sawmill association, ef

ENGINE OVERTURNS;
. FIREMAN IS KILLEDj he Republican party in the South, a

fective Nov. a, was aeciaea upon aiv.. wnue party." .

If Mr. Farley ir the author of "Sta- - a meeting here of that organization, sPLcUL TILL ia MkmI.IVYrtT SMTTJT Ark.. NOV. o.
Wages for common labor, it was an
nniinc.ed. will be reduced to $2.50 I 25c

Fresh Country Pork, lb 1 !s2c
3 Statics and Politics" a book which Is
"$ jin anlysis of the Republican situ-
ation in the South that has attracted
national attention. In" this work Mr.

dav mid tulv for other classes of work
Peanut Butter, 1U.

will be cut accordingly. A statement

spfcflAL nuu ia xuo.i.

Fancy Chuck Boast, lb
Fresh Pork Shoulders (4 to 6 lbs.), lb.

Sliced Bacon, lb
Ileef Shoulder Koast, lb
Pork Chops ll. .

lb.

.Uo. .

. . .220

. . .4Uc
. 17c
A .33c

Issued by the operators after the meet-In- n-

declared that the demand for lum
H8c
20c
80c

I XL llama (Smoked)
Bound Steak, lb. ...
Nnt Oleo.' lb.ber had decreased to such an extent the

mills had to reduce wages or snui aown.

Charles Waters, fireman on a south-
bound Kansas City Southern pas-
senger train, was killed -- early this
morning five miles north of Gravette,
Ark., when the train ran Into an
open switch. -

The engineer jumped, waters
failed to jump before the engine
turned over., Ho was pinned wider
lt'Waters lived in Pittsburg, Kan.

MILLS SUSPEND.

Parley proves by statistics that the
; negro Is a liability rather thas an as-- -

."net to the Republican pat(ty, and
jthat the sections having the largest
i legro population Invariably show the

lowest Republican vote,
t ,i "This work was begun five or six

4
To Prevent Chills

Accuracy in our ex-

aminations and meas-
urements coupled with
mature judgment from
the experience of 28.

years' practice Mias
made our optical serv-
ice the acknowledged
standard of efficiency.

No Drops
Used in the Eyes

AKTEB 12 M. AS BELOW ADVEBTI8ED.

CORN-FE- BEEF TRIMMED PORK.
Loin Pork, Roast, lb
Ixiln Pork, Chops, lb. ...
Solid Meat, Pork Roast, lb.

.620

MISCELLANEOUS
Fiskdream Creamery Butter.

pound
Pure Lard, lb
Rest Lard Sub'tltute. Ib. . .

.34c

.35c
.30c

1 years ago.? Mr. Farley continues.
I "and was carried on determinedly
i this year, in spite of the opposition of
t Chairman Hays, of the Republican
I national committee, and those mem- -

Rnmn Roast, lb
Shoulder Roast, lb.; ..f. ...
Prime Ribn. boneless, lb.

Take GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC to destroy Malarial Germs in
the Blood and thus Prevent Chills. 75c

adv.
. NEW DAM PLANNED.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. .Const-

ruction of another power dam across
the Coosa river with a capacity of 120.-O-

horse power at a cost of about
is to be started by the Alabama

Power company as soon as federal au-
thorities annrove the application, ac

...23o
...18o
...8Se
.12'ie

.250Freeh Pork Shoulder, lb
I bers of the national committee and of

....2o.... 200
..30c

lb., 30c
....25c
....50c

. ...Oo
55c

VEAL
Shoulders, lb ?5c
Breasts lb ie
Trf'KS. lh 28
Kib Veal Chops, lb Z5C

CHEESE
Ixn Horn Cream, lb 35e
Print Cream, lb 38c
American Swiss, lb 500

Imported Roquefort, lh $1.75
Roman Peronia (whole), lb. ...JOo
Brick. Ib 3c
Edelweiss IJmbunrer. pkg 45e

Palt Mackerel. lSe size for 10o

Fresh Dseased Hens 370

Rib and Brisket Boil, lb.

LAWRENCE, Mass., Nov. R. The
four mills of the American Woolen
company in this citv closed last night
for the rest of the week and Monday
will go on afour days a week schedule.
They have been running on a six-da- y

..hAflulA Knt. nfAnrrflnr tn the aeentn,

i the state committee who sided with
: him.

White House Nut Oleo. lb
White House Hpeclal Oleo,
Peanut Hutter, lb.
Sa'amt, Htiusace. Ib

Boiled Ham (ullced), lb. ..
Smoked Ham. Sliced, 11). .

Kmnknrl Ham Bulta. lb. ...

Best Drv Salt Side, lb 25c

Fresh Spareribs. lb 23a
Country Pork Sausage, lb 30o
Mixed Baumwre, lb 15c
Boneless Corned Beef, lb 25e
IXL Bacon (by piece), lb 42c
IXL Smoked Hams, Ib ...380
IXL Bacon (sliced), lb 45o
Smoked Shouldcra, lb 250

"Every meeting and committee of
the Republicans of the counties in

i the Tenth congressional district was
35owith only about 60 per cent ' " their

Chuck Roast, lb 14o

Round Steak, lb 23e
Sirloin Steak, lb 27c
Ground Bef, lb 12V-.-

Fresh Brains. 15c, 2 for 25o

Chuck Beefsteak, lb 20c

cording to announcement by officials
personnel. Lack of orders was riven

of tne Ala Damn rower company.i made a strictly "lily white" atrair, as the reason for the curtailment.
Smoked Ham Hocks, lb 20o

Llbby Sweet MUea Pickles J6c

fancy Orape Fruit, 2 for ...25c
Mince Meat, 11) S0o f

WHITE HOUSE MEAT MARKETSWinfrey Dental Service
JOHN SPBICH & SONS. Inc.

neBsee state convention and in the
national convention at Chicago by the

-- white , Republicans of the Tenth
. rTennessee district. The contesting

jjiegro delegation from the Tenth dls- -
ttrlct In the national convention being

J finally cast into outer darkness.
5 i "The result was shown on Tuesday,

when thousands of business men in
J ahe Tenth district who bad not voted
j .in years cast their ballots for the

Republican candidates, and thousands
"of other men and women who had

V formerly teen classed as democrats,
also voted the Republican ticket for
Harding electors; and for Alf A. Tay-
lor, the Republican candidate for gov-
ern oV.

LIn the Winfrey Quality
at New Winfrey Prices

m

Wc are still offering specially low prices on all classes of Dental
Work. No reason to delay your work now on account of the
expense. Come in for consultation and examination, for which"Learing business men who are

Republicans and who had heretofore
.been ashamed and have hidden out

there will be no charge. "
.because of the odium borne by the
: Republican party locally In the past x

GOLD CROWNS;came out in the open and made them-
selves known.
- "In Memphis, where the census

SET OF TEETH
(Winfrey Quality)

Either I'nner or Lower

$8.50
AND UP

ZtfeurAN in 1 ftl ft ahnwod a. larger ratio (Wlnfr.y
duality)'

BRIDGE WORK
(Winfrey Quality)

Pm Tooth

$4.00
AND UP

Tof negro residents, In propqrtion to
total population, than in any otner

--city of more than 100,000 population,
.".the, returns show that the gain of

(Tnore than 100 per cent in the Re-

publican vote in the city this year
.over that of four years ago, was made iin strictly fhite wards, and that com

An important purchase of '

Shirts of superior quality
at the lowest possible prices

Direct from one of our best shirtmakers have these shirks been secured 150

dozen in all bought at fully 25 under market indeed this is an opportunity

that makes possible economies of the most substantial sort in ,;

DR, e.C. WINFREYDENTIST Office Hours!
l ssoclate
f Dentists

86 UNION AVE.
Comer Main, Over Drup Store.

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday 9 a.m, to 12 m

a Or. G. J. Elsnwn
H Dr. W. D. Reld

$3.50 and $4.00 madras, penang and poplin

V

REMEMBER to ask your
grocer for Calumet Baking

Powder and be sure that you get it
the Indian Head on the orange

label.

Then forget about bake day
failures. For you will never have
any." Calumet always produces the
sweetest and most palatable foods.

It never varies in quality
And now remember, you always
use less than of most other brands
because it possesses greater leav-

ening strength.

The fabrics in these shirts at the ridiculously low price of $1.98 are of the b'est

weaves, featuring patterns of a variety extensive enough to give a wide scope in

selection: also solid white are in the lot. Every shirt tailored-i- n a way that will

meet the approval of good dressers"K

Now Remembe-r- $i.soAlso a special selling of 50 dozen of men's regular
$3.00 neckties at :. ,CASE

Always Use These neckties are such self-evide- nt values that requirements for fall and win-

ter and even for gift-givin- g, if not too early, can be obtained at rentable savings.
gm BY TEST.

SH

OO

AMWEEK

1

furnishing store

Main floor, p(

fs
"sMiBWBMSMaisMiSBlA.

There is no waste. If a recipe
calli for one egg two cups of
flour half a cup of milk that's all
you use. You never have to re-ba- ke.

Calumet is absolutely sure- - In any
baking any time, whether the can has
just been opened or whether it is the
last spoonful.

Contains only such ingredients as
have been officially approved by U. S.
Food Authorities and is the product
of the world's largest, most sanitary.
Baking Powder Factories.
Gluten give3 flour a good part of its
food value the element that nourishes
the body. To be sure of petting it,
use only; pure baking powder with

plain flour, (not self-risin-g flour).

Cahnwt
Columbia

Murfv
Recipej

J cups of lfte4
our, 4 level tea-poor-

Calumet
Baking Powde
1 tablespoifa sugar,
1 teaspoon salt,
2 era, 2 cups sweet
milk. Then mix Is)
the regular wtrjfc

you don't Need Osh
Wit-h- 1

60"ffl
SOUTHS OLDEST

JEWELERS
90. S. MAIN ST.

V


